
THE ('Olm Eli. Local and Personal. probably be no post in Grants Pass, 1 
for by tiiat time, or at the begin '

Ex-Congressman J. H. Slater 
and G. A. Wagoner railroad com
missioners were here all day Wed
nesday.

Cal. Yocum stabbed Sampson 
French at Canyonville last S.itur 
day for knocking him down t^uee 
Three bad cuts were inflicJptKvhich 
tnay cause death.

Horace Wixxlcixjc lias discovered 
a very rich quartz ledge on Light
ning gulch near Kerbvville. so ex- 
Countv Clerk Nickerson informs us. 
He says the rock is full of free gold 
and that the ledge is very rich.

Ten subscribers in two days looks 
as if the Courier is somewhat en
dorsed in this section. We are hap
py it; the perfect accord that exists 
between the enterprising, intelligent 
and lawabiding elements and our 
paper.

Flour has gone up very material
ly of late and is now firm at $3.00 
retail. Wheat is now worth jti.oo 
per -bu. in the Willamette valley 
with good indications for a ready 
market at a round price during the 
next year.

Remember the state teachers' in
stitute for Lake. Klamath, Jackson 
and Josephine counties to be held 
here the 13, 14, and 15th of July. 
This is an important event and 
must receive the projx-r attention 
of our people. It will.

Our foreman has sugar cane, cot
ton and rice growing in his garden, 
all of which looks well. What is 
there to hinder the cultivation of 
rice in this climate? We do raise 
good cane and make a superior 
quantity of syrup, then why not 
raise rice. We presume it lias never 
been tried before.

S. M. Keenan went to Portland 
last Monday. He feels much en 
couraged with the recent quartz 
discoveries in this section. Men 
went to work this week on the 
Spring mountain ledge in front of 
town, so that we will soon know 
what there is in that ltdge Mr. K , 
one of the interested parties, likes 
the indications so far.

The West Shore for May contains 
a birds-eve view of Oregon which 
is a valuable map but from an over
sight it fails to include the old Sai 
lor Diggings - Waldo) mining camp. 
Waldo is an important mining camp 
and should have appeared. The ar
ticle on mining ditches and water 
rights in this number is especially 
interesting.

Mrs Emma Northrop of Guthrie 
Co., Iowa, has purchased fifteen 
acres of land of Wm. Rich at $45 
per acre upon which she proposes to 
build her future home. We called 
t > interview the ladv at the Bagley 

| hotel. She stated that her first idea 
[ of this section of the northwest was 
a letter written by the late Milas S. 
Dean, which was published in one 
of the eastern agricultural papers; 
then a little later, the Iowa editors 
returned from theirtrip. a Mr. Stultz 
and wife, of the party, being friends 
of hers. Mrs. Stultz was delighted 
with Grant I’ass, pronouncing it 

• the prettiest place she saw on her 
entire trip and would like to come 
here if she and husband could sell 
out. After leaving Iowa, Mrs.

' Northrop came to Omaha where a 
son lives, thence to California where 
another son lives, thence overland 
to this place. She expresses her
self as much pleased with our town 
and its people and tile fine farms 
she has seen near here. She fully 
believes we will see a large city 
grow up here, for what said she, is 
to hinder the town from growing 
when the railroad is completed but 
a few months hence? We regard 
the lady as a pleasant addition to 
our family circle and bid her wel
come.

SERMON
Of Rev. 1. p. Colaman. of thia City, for by that time, or at the begin 

ning of the twentieth century at the 
least, those who remain will be too 
weak in numbers to maintain an or
ganization. Reunions will be 
among the things that were. The 
war will have cease«! to be a matter 
of recollection atnl will have be
come a matter of history. ‘Taps' 
will have sounded to mast of the 
sturdy defenders of the nation of a 
century ago, and they will have 
sunk to rest to rise again only when 
the last reveille is heard at 
dawning of eternity."

(7o be ('•mtin-ted.)

the parties have great confidence in 
the extent and rickness of the mine 
which, on account of its discovery 
by an inexperience ! nun, thev call 
"GreenliurH"ftfTJe~ The rBrtt rfooa, fi 
louleTTne and no mistake, and it os- 

’ »ays rich from the doat r K’k, and 
very tine free gold can be seen in 
the rock. Iron predominates largely.

On Thursday of last week. Ch i». 
Crocker of Central Pacific railroad 
fame, and R. Kohler, receiver of 
the O. ¿t C. R R went through to 
Ashland in a special car. Friday 
morning they mei siq crintendent 
Brandt at this pla »• and all returned 
to Portland together. While at the 
depot. Mayor Van Dyke, council
man'Judson, II. C. Kinney, with 
the S. P. D. Jk L Co., and the 
writer interviewed them in liehalfof 
our town. In reply to interogato- 
rics, Mr. Crocker said substantially | 
that as soon as the two ends of the 
road were connected it is the inten
tion of his company to do ivery- 
thing in their ¡xiwer to a lverti.se 
and build up the country. 1..........
"We have advertised the country 
largely where we have operated. 
We will do ali we can in the way of 
stop-over tickets and other proper 
and legitimate means to enable |>eo- 
ple, especially immigrants, to exam 
ine the country. We cannot yet 
determine where the eating stations 
will lx: placed. We call this a good 
36-hour route from Sau Francisco to 
Portland, and we will probably 
leave each end of the run at 7 o'
clock p. ui., arriving at 7 the second 
morning. You can theigfore see 
when we leave San Francisco at 7 
o'clock, about when we will l»e here

Liver riUi.
Uae Dr. Gunn’s Impowed Liver Pills 

for Sallow Complexion, I’implex on (ho 
Face and BilliooBMM. Never »¡«-kens or 
grijx-x. Only-one for a ikme. Bamplex 
I rev al W. F. Kn-uier's.

Delivered at Music Hall on 
May 29th, I8d7.

i \t—"Men that have j»ut ihsir lives in 
Jee^ianiy," I Citron. ll-|!‘.
Comnixudcr, Comrades of the 

Grand Army, fellow soldiers and 
triends. I am overwhelmed with 
the thought of standing here to 
speak in memory of that army of 
four hundred thousand men who 
gave up their lives so freely for the 
nation. My heart is stirred with 
emotions such as is only felt by one 
who h -. passed through the ex 
periences of a soldier's life. I know 
something of 
endured, and 
encountered, 
tract from the 
and fallen foe, 
many a hard-fought battle-field, I 
desire to spe rk of those who were 
associated with us in the great con 
tlict for the preservation of the 
Union. That our enemies fought 

lVe^saiiT-8 ’)ra' er-' 'vorthy °f a better 
' cause, was well attested in the long 

. ...... and severe struggle which ended in 
their defeat and the final triumph 
of the Union arms.

As the year» roll on mv respect 
mil admiration for these brave men 
increases. (htr friendships were 
welded and cemented in the hour 
of danger and amidst the fire and 
smoke of battle. We can never for
get with what constancy our com
rades stood by us, when on the 
weary march, or in the shock of 
battle, when sorely wounded, or 

_ when confined in the prison pens 
bi> /. 1 of the South, where starvation and 

Did it ever occur to you" said Mr llca,h « ere our constant companions 
Crocker, that the name Grants Pa«» b? da>’ and bv ”‘Kht- wi,b wbat 
convevs a bad impression against ^'l^rfnlness the strong would take 
vour town? Why, I expected to1"’“ "............ ' "
see a narrow pass here, with no, 

i country supporting it'" The Doc
tor answered, "Yes, but we want 
people to be agreeably surprised 
when they come here." "That 

I will do verry well." Mr. C. answer- 
: ed, "but what about those who !>e- 
' come unfavorably impressed and do ’.'I“"1 memories page never to 
not come. The name conveys the 
impression that you have few in : 
duccments to offer the immigrant." 
The gentlemen were favorably im- 
pressed with our town and county, 
being surprised that we have so 
many resources and so much coun
try surrounding us. Mr. Crocker 
is a plain practical man who seems 
to be in full accord with the jieople. 
We think the impression inAde upon 
him by the meeting was decidedly 
favorable and will prove beneficial 
to our town anc county.

Grand Celebration at Grants Pass 
on July Fourth.

That boquet was a daisy.
F. M. Nickerson has returned 

firm Kerby.
Master Jessie Patrick brought us 

a fine boquet—thanks.
Mr. Harmon of Deer creek was 

in town a few days ago.
J. P. Mills and Wm. Frakes came 

over from Deer creek Monday.
Mrs. Dr. Sterling came to town 

Wednesday to attend the drama.
A. A. Wimer is getting out some 

fine sugar pine lumber at his mill.
Osyth Croxton has the thanks of 

this office for a pretty boquet of 
roses.

Mrs. C. C. Sumner and Mrs. Day 
were in town from Applegate last 
we?k.

Mrs. John Goodell has returned 
to this place looking the picture of 
health.

A. H. Carson has employed Ed
win Smith to build a large barn on 
his place.

R. H. McGinnis' residence on 
Evans creek burned recently. Loss, 
about $250.

See our new ads. this week 
among which will be found that of 
Mrs. Haskell.

Mrs. Stiles, mother of our es
teemed townsman is here from Sau 
Francisco on a visit.

N. II. Bird of McMinnville passed 
through this place yesterday en
route for Smith River valley.

J. M. Lewis and wife left this 
place for their residence in East 
Portland Saturday evening.

Messrs, l’rettick and Sherer of 
Steamboat, have just received a 
large quantity of hydraulic pipe.

County School Superintendent 
Hathaway very sensibly revoked 
the drinking teacher's certificate.

John Bolt, the popular muslin 
cutter of the Applegate store was 
in town Saturday, looking as good- 
natured as ever.

By reference to our columns this 
week it will be seen some important 
quartz discoveries have been made 

all i as « oi ( oiiE'h«, jn t],js countv recently.
**u>■rxtxi rtxotti iu it lit ! * ~ «

Mr. Dodge accidentally caught 
’one of his fingers in a small saw at 
the factory from which he has lieen 
incapacitated from business.

We notice that D. V. S. Reid, E. 
B. McElroy and Congressman Her- 

I matin will address the Roseburg 
school at its closing exercises.

Twenty five hundred head of 
mutton sheep passed through this 
place last Wednesday from the 
Umpqua, bound for Oakland, Cal.

Edward S. Smith has contracted 
with Maj. Buttles and J. C. Moss to 
run a tunnel 250 feet on the St. 
Peter ledge in Grave creek district.

Ladies riding on horseback is the 
latest for our town. Come girls, I 
spunk up and join in the gay sport. 
Its nice, healthful and very becom- 

! ««g-

FRIDAY, JUNE io 1887.

STATE ANDCOUNTY OFFICIALS
statk orriciAL«: 

Rtlvehtkb PunroYxx, 
G W. McBbidb,
G. W. Webii.............
H. B. Milllk.
8. U. MlTi HBLl 
E B. McElboy r 
HoX. L. R. Webster 
Wm. M. Colvig

coi STY ornciALs:
Voinov Colvig 
J M. Payne 
Simeon Mensongi-r 
('. K Chanslor. 
J W. Howard
T. G. Patterson
Kd. F. Hathaway Schoo! Superintendent 
Cibci it Cot kt—Convenes ontl e Se.-ond

Monday in April, an-i First Monday in 
November

Colnty Cot'BT—Convenes on the First 
Monday in January. April, July am) 
September

Governor
Secretary 

.. Treoann-r 
Senator 

Representative 
Supt. Pub Instruction 
—a Circuit Judge 

District Attorney

.County Judge
■ Commissioners

.......................Clerk
Treasurer 

Sheri tf

the sufferings they 
the hardships they 
Not wishing to de 
memory of a brave 

whom we faced on

the

Attention Farmers I
I have a One Twine Binder and 

four Combined Reapers and Mow
ers, all new. and of the Osborne 
manufacture, that I will exchange 
for grain, after ha nest, bacon, hors
es, cattle, or the cash, at the follow 
ing very low prices- Binder, $185; 
Combined Reaper and Mower, $135.

Call on, or address,
Jas. W. Wimer, 

Murphy. Or.5’-3”i]

Hereafter all notices of any na
ture or kind in our local columns 
will be charged ten cents a line 
first insertion and five cents a line 
every subsequent insertion. [3-1-tf.

REV. IV. F. PJ-ifUA. Raptist ciuireh, 
Aurora, 111. >u<h that Giltn -re's Aromatic 
'Vine is a ho'.i-eh'ihl runn-ily ami that no 
family Hhould be without it. For sale at 
Kromer's drug «tore. t

F( (R DYSPEPSIA an.I liver compla'nt, i 
you lun- a printed giiaranti-e on every 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer It never fails 
to cure. For sale at Kri'iner's. +

iAN A anil reliable IIei’.'.cir.es arc tbebest 
Vz VW depend upon. Acker's Blood El
ixir has been prescribed for years for all im- 
put itiesof I lie Blood. In every fomiof Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diHeiisea, it is 
invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equal. 
l-'or «ale bv W. F. Kremer.

.Iiiat Wbat They All Say.
Hon D D. ILiyni ■ of Salem, III «ays 

In- uses Dr. llosank < '«>ii-_rii and Lung 
Syr.in in bis family with the most satis
factory remits, in 1.'.! . _. . '
< old« ami < roup, nml recoin mem Is it in 
particular for the little ones. Sample bot
tle 5 cents at W. I- Kr.mer's.

the place of the weak, and how 
gladly would they divide the last 
"hard tack.” How often have 

these brave men interposed to res 
cue a comrade when surrounded by 
rebel foes, even at the risk of their 
own lives. Recollection of these 
scenes and incidents are engraven 

be

"HACKMETAt'K" :i luslin-z and fra
grant |H-riuini‘ I’rii-o 25 and 5!) cents, 
i or «ale at Kremer's ilru,; store.

LADIES, ia life and !u-.;’!h «orfh pr--- 
Hi-rvinz'.* If you think ho. iwc (ii'nicri 's 
Aromatic Wine, Kri in.-r keeps it. t

'T1"t Bn-V Thro,lt or 
■VJvJvv la Lung Disease. If you liavo 

a Cough or Cold, or llio children era 
ths<itcned with Croup« r Whooping Conch, 
nse Acker’s English Ilcncdy ar.d prevent 
further trouble. It is a positive cure, 
and we guarantee it. 1'rice 10 and 30c 
For sale l»v W. F. Kretn--r.

Consumption Cured.
An old phy i.-i in. retired from active 

pr.11 tie -h iving li ol placed in his lnnnls 
bv an E.i-t India .'lis.-io-iary the fornrila 
ot a rimpl ■ vegetable remedy fertile 
apee iv and permanent euro of < oiihiiih|h 
lion, Bronciii'is, (’nt.iirh, \-4hni:i and 
mH Throat an.I Lung affections, after hav
ing thorouuhlv tested its wonderful cura
tive ji.iw.-r« in thousands of i-nsi-s, feels it 
his dutv to m ike it known to his »nth r- 
ing fellow«. Th - r.x-ip 's«n* free, to all 
who may desire it, with full direction« 
for preparing and successfully using. Ad
dress, wilh stamp, naming this pap r, 

Dr, M E. CASS,
210 Grand St., Jersey City. N. J. 

81-buJ

SII' I.OI IS i I'RE will im'n -diati-ly re
lieve croup, vva-siping co.igh and bron
chitis. For rale at Kremer'.«. t

REV II. I’-. 1-.WI.I.I . of Pavilion N 
Y., says ol Gilmore's Aromatic Wine : "I 
believe it to a most desirable remedy 
to lx» placed in every family.” l-'or sale 
at Kremer'« drug store 5

o u- that are fretful, p-'evlsh, 
cross, or troubled with 

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can bo relieved 
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hence is safe. Price 25 cents, bold by 
W F. Kremer.

'¡Rke No Mistake.
By (iinpcliini; llie Hvmptoiiis often 

mistaken for Consumption. Santa Abie 
has brought glailnens to many a lioiiHe- 
holil. By itn prMnpt line for breaking up 
the colil ihat too often -li- .-.-h p- into tii.it 
fatal disease, thousands can l-e saved 
from an untimely grave Yon make no 
mistake hv keeping a Isittle of this pleas
ant remedy in your house California 
t'at-lt-Cure is equally effective iner i li- 
eating all traces of Nasal Catarrh. Both 
of these wonderful Calafomia reme-lies 
are sold and warranted by Dr. W. F. 
Kremer. $1 a pa« kage, 3 for (2.50.

ARE. YOU MADE miserable by indi
gestion. constipation, dizziness, loss of 
appetite, yellow akin? Shiloh's \ italiier 
1« a iszsitive cure. For sale at Kremer's 
drug store ♦

WII.LIS L. ("ELVER of Pavilion. N 
Y . says that Gilmore's Magn.-ti Elix.r 
cured him of a long standing Throat and 
Lung trouble. Kremer sells it t

A. V always have
VkVOYVA, A(.k(.r-g b,I y 

Root her at hand. It is the only safe 
medicine yet made that will remove all 
Infantilo disorders. It contains no Opium 
or MorpMno, but gives the child r-otural 
mm from pain. Price 23 cents. Sold by 
W F. Kremer.

( or* For Pit**«
Pile« are frequently preceded by a renas 

of weight in the ba< k. loin« and lower 
part of the at»I -men. causing the patient 
to Mippove he baa aaoia atTec'.i »:i --f the 
kidney« . r 11« iglil-ring org-m’ M time«, 
•vatpioct« id indigestion are pr- ent. tl.i 
ulenev, uneasiness of the ctouva- b. etc. 
A mowtnre. like nreaperate>n. poxlm mg 
a rerv diaacrecable itching, after P'*’1’’* 
vrann. is a common atten iant. nund. 
Bleeding and Itching Pil«-« yield at once 
to the appli.-ati'vn of It P»-«ank<-« III" 
licm»»lv. which act« dire<-tly upon tb* 
J«rte effe. ted. aheoriHng the Turn -re. a 
laving the intenre itching, a" I en«« (u ga 
permanent cure. Price Vicerit« ( Idreaa, 
The Dr !«xianko Med:- ine (<>., Pi-|»a. O- 
Sold by W F Kremer, Grant's 1'are

Mr. Hoover has opened an agri 
cultural implement wareroom in the 
Hutch building on front street. His 
family arrived on —1 
freight.

Hon. W. B. Brown, 
Iowa, who paid this 
last fall, is here with his family and 
says lie is going to remain, we are 
gla-.l to say.

R. I). Sandford left a fine sample 
of strawlierries at our office for in
spection. They were of a superior 
flavor, living less sour than some 
we have had.

The potholers have crossed the 
summit of the Siskiyous and are 
now at work at the north end of the 
tunnel. The track is now laid to 
the < )regon line.

J L. Steelman has sold his resi
dence property to Mr. Geo. Bunch 
of California, brother of our towns
men F. and Will who run the Peo
ple's Meat Market.

Last evening's north bound pas 
senger train had two sleepers, re
quiring double headers from here 
to the switch track. There were 
45 passengers aboard.

The agreement between ex-Coun- 
ty Clerk Hughes and I>ell Osborne 
by which the latter was to lease 
the farm of the former has, we un
derstand, fallen through.

Uncle Jessie Thomas and wife of 
Gold Hill have lzeen in town fora 
few days. The old lady has been 
very sick but was able to go home 
on the freight Wednesday.

We acknowledge the receipt of 
an invitation to attend the com
mencement exercises of the Univer
sity of Oregon, tieginning June 12th 
and terminating on the 16th.

Mr. McCord, formerly of this 
place went south on Wednesday's 
freight bound for Linkville. where 
his son was a few day s ago blown 
up by an explosion, of powder.

S. M. Somerville and J. D. Ax
tell have Ixmglit out J. B Marshall 
& Sc-n at the bakery stand, and 
will conduct business under the 
firm name and style of Somerville 
& Axtell.

Dr. W. H. Flanagan received on 
this week's freight direct from the 
st'xk farm of Fletcher Sc Co . In I 
dianopoli« Ind . a full blood Here- , I 
ford bull 15 months old The good 
work goes un. |

yesterday'.-'

formerly of 
place a visit

About a year ago some good 
prospects of course quartz gold were 
found in upper Deer creek, Mr. 
Win. Frakes Inutig one who found 
gold in that stream. He also found 
an abundance of iron rock in the 
creek lied: From the indications 
he concluded that there was a quartz 
ledge of immense richness some 
where above, which supplied the 
gold »0 last winter l>e liegan the 
search for it, in which, he was suc
cessful, finding the ledge on the 
24th day of May. He prosecuted 
the search by following the creek- 
lied until the iron rock and prospect 
could l>e fbund no longer, then lie 
naturally supposed the ledge was 
near bv, «i> be took to the moun
tain «ide overlooking the creek and 
soon came upon a ledge, the crop
pings of which were 60 <4rp« across 
Mr. Frakes know» nothing at all 
alxmt quartz, hence he could not 
judge the r<xk when he found it, 
but he carried some of the rock' 
home. Last week he cam;- to this 
city and related his 
some of our quartz men when a par
ty was immediately made up to test 
the matter. Messrs. E A. Estes. 
W. J. Razee and Major Buttles re 
turned wilh Mr. F. and all hand» 
went immediately to the ledge which 
is about 20 or 25 miles from this 
place by the nearest route, the ledge 
b.-ing nine miles from Mr. Frakes' 
place on I)eer creek. When the 
party arrived at the ledge, they 
found all of the gentlemans 'repre
sentations to lie correct, and they 
were much excited with the general 
indications for a rich and extensive 
mine cropping out for five miles. 
After taking «even claims, the party 
gathered upsonieof the float” and 
returned to this place, an assay of 
which ret them almost wild with 
excitement the <ommnn expr»» u n 
being that “it’s a big thing. 
Mess: ‘»•-•r’ing Ke- r. and Pl 1

discovery to

All

Pro. Morris, a graduate of Fow
ler St Wells Institute, will give a 
free lecture at Music Hall, Grants 
Pass, Saturday evening, June 11th, 
illustrated by 16 skulls and 200 
life size photographs, colored |x>r 
traits in oil and Indian ink sketch 
es; all these you can see at the lec
ture room the fit st evening, 
scats reserved for ladies, 
to commence at 8 p.

Wanted.—Two 
Mares for cash al the 
prices. Enquire of J.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate relief. Price 
10 eta.. 50 eta., and *1 For sale at Kre
mer’s drug store ♦

IMPOTEN'CY in man or woman cured 
by Gilmore’s Aromatic Wino. For «ale 
at Kreiuer'a drug store i

tba"u 

results, are Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
ib-commended by physicians and endorsed 
by all who have used them. The best 
r -medy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency.and Con
stipation. G uarantced, and sold at 23c. by 
W. F. Kremer.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle uf Rhiloh's catarrh remedy. Prico 
VI cents. At I'remt-r's. t

Front 
Lecture

Fine Young 
lowest cash 1

C Boyd.
[5 27tf

mare to ex-
Also,

Pay Your School Tax.
The S.-li<><it Tas ia delinquent altar Juno 

12th. There will be the ex|>enae o( col
lei 11011 addisi aller that time

W I. BLACKBURN, 
!i-2t Svluxil Clerk.ti

ASK YCUR DEALER FOR

IllikIMillHl & HECHT S
A fine six-year old 

change for as good a horse, 
one double mattress, one 52 inch 
mattress and one 11 mattress, all 
coil springs and nearly new, to sell 
at reduced prices. Enquire at this 
oflice. [tf

Wanted. A gixxl milch cow. 
Enquire at this office. [s^tf

Money to loan on good security . 
Notes anil Co. orders bought. En 
quire at S. I'. Mitchell's law oflice.

I.S" tf
Hotel property in the country for 

sale or rent. Enquire at CoURlKH 
office. [50-tf.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for couglix 
ami colil», croup, whooping cough and 
lioaisi-iii-sh, Gilmore's M imetic Elixir.

G. Ilavis returns thanks to the 
people of Grants Pass and vicinity 
tor their patronage for the last year. 
He will from this date make Boots 
and Shoes cheaper than you can get 
them in the stores. Repairs neat 
and cheap. 4 29-tf.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY-u 
ixxitive cure for catarrh, diphtheria, and 
canker mouth For Hale at Kremer's 
drug »tore ♦

REV I .1. WHITNEY of ( larkaun, 
N 5 . »av» Gilmore'» Aromatic Winn lor 

I female weakness, »i.m Is without a rival. 
Kremer''a* it for side. ;

Notice Having concluded to 
discontinue business at this place, all 
knowing themselves indebted to me 
are requested to come forward and i 
settle up by June 1st, 1S87. 
|-22tf] Gi-;o W. Riddle.

All WARRANT Gilmer.-'h Magnetic 
Elixir to relieve the Axtlima in one min
ute. Kremer has it for Hale. t

THE ItEV GEo. II THAYER of 
Bourbon Ind., aava: "Until my-si-lf and 
wife owe our livna to Shiloh'» con«uin|- 
ti iii cun- ” For hi le at Kremer's drug 
•tore f

Boots and Shoes,
— Tin v are Hie —

BEST AND CHEAPEST IN.THE 
MARKET. [52-6nt

White Sulphur Springs Hotel.
Went of Depot, on Railroad Truck.) 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

0. GANIARD, - Proprietor.

But what of the dead? That 
army, of four hundred thousand 

I men who are not with us to-day. 
Many of them sleep iu unknown 
graves in the South where no 
sound disturbs their repose. The 
soughing winds that sweep through 
the pines licneath whose shades 
they fieacefully rest, may sing their 
silent requiunt over their unmarked 
graves, but all unconscious, they 
hear it not. They have passed be
yond the reach of "war's dread 
alarms,” while their sleeping dust 

Reso'utionx of Respect and Condolence, awaits the sound of the Arch-angels 
trump which shall call up Ixith 
friend anil foe, to stand in the [lic
ence of the tribunal where each 
shall receive their just rewards at 
the hands of an impartial judge. 
Notwithstanding they are gone 
from us, and we shall never sec 
them again on earth, still the long 
iag desire lingers with us, to greet 
them in the bonds of "Fraternity. 
Charity and Loyalty ." They went 
out with us iit tlx- morning full of 
bright hopes of the future, but alas, 
as we gathered around the evening 
camp fire, the broken mess was a 
silent reminder that a comrade was 
missing.

To us there is a mournful, pleas
ure in living over those days as we 
meet in these gatherings from year 
to year to commemorate the loyalty. 
and patriotism of our departed lit- 
r«K-s. We hear again the bugle 
call, the shrill notes of the fife, the 
rattle of the drum, and the steady
tramp of companies and regiments 
as they file through the treets. 
Again we arc assembled on the 
tented field, engaged in the various 
duties and arntt «cnients of the camp. 
Here and there a soldier is prepar
ing his evening rnc.il, yonder a 
small g;ou]> is engaged in earnest 
conversation over some im|x»rtant 
movement of the army, or critici» 
ing the action of the general. For 
Ik- it remembered that there were 
those in the ranks who were shrewd 
an 1 capable men, perfectly cotnpe 
tent to command companies or reg 
intents. Here we s«e some mis
chievous fellows endeavoring to 
play a practical joke on a comrade. 
Others are engaged in singing, 
some in relating anecdotes or re 

1 counting the thrilling scenes 
through which they have passed in 
the fearful charge or on the skir 
mish line. Another has selected a 
retired place away front the noise 
and confusion, and with pen and 
ink is engage I in the more pleasing 
task of writing to the loved ones at 
home. Suddenly the camp is all 
commotion. Officers are giving 
hurried commands, men are rush 
ing here and there, while the shrill 
notes <>f tin- bugle calls to amts 
The regiment is formed into line, i 
the command is given to move for
ward, and soon they are in the 
midst of the awful carnage of war. 

But times have changed since 
then. The beardless boys and 
young men who returned from the 
battle-fields of the South at the 
close of the war, are now well ad
vanced in year». Hardships, dis
ease and wound h i-, made many 
of us prematurely old, and time has 
silvered the raven lock« with gray. 
Death t<«> has been busy in our 
rank», and our number* are grow 
ing les With the coming of 
another Memorial day. there will 
1* the new-made mounds of some 
old comrades in your village ceme
tery lo decorate with fresh flower« 
of spring. "We arc the represen
tative, of a b'xty of men who are 
di», ifiearing into eternity's ocean 
al the rale 01 thirty five hundred a 
vear. and who can have no siicce««- 
oi». Tert years hence there will

At a regular c cnniunication of 
Golden Rule Lodge No. 78, I. O. 
O. F., held June 3d, 1887, the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions 
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased the 
(Treat Architect of the Universe to 
remove from our midst our l<tc 
brother E. L Bristow, Past Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge for the 
jurisdiction of Oregon.

Whereas. It is but just that a 
fitting recognition of his many vir
tues should lx- had, therefore lx- it 

, Resolved, By Golden Rule 
1 Lodge No. 7.8, I. O. O. F . that 
while we bow with humble submis 
sion to the will of the Most High, 
we do not the less mourn for our 
brother who has been taken from us.

Resolved, That, in the death of 
E. L. Bristow, this I/xlge laments 
die los. of ,t brother who was ever 
ready to proffer the hand of aid and 
the voice of sympathy to the needy 
and distressed of the fraternity; an 
active member of this society, whose 
utmost endea'<>: « were exerted fot 
its welfare and prosperity : a friend 
and companion who was dear to its 
all; a citizen whose upright and no
ble life was a standard of emulation 
to his fellows.

Resolved, That the heartfelt 
sympathy of this Lodge lx-extended 
to his family in their affliction.

Resolved, That these resolu
tions 1k- spread upon the records of 
the L-xlge, and a cope thereof lie 
transmitted to the family of our de 
ceased brother, and to the netvspa- 
|>er of Grants Pass

J K I’U.XEV, 
J A. jENNINGg, 
Wm. Rich,

Committee.
Grants Pass Academy Roll of Honor.

The following are the namt s of 
those who'- standing in xamina 
tions was 95 per cent or over
Ilion »« Hoot mT i» i mi XT H. L. Henson

Principal

T.'d

< ‘arrie F arr Frwl T Mondi
Neil Bun h Ch m E Buttle*

< »alvin \ ¡ctor Peterson
• ( aavy Burt. Stöhn

El va WLwIer l.:*’u.»lu S 1V.I2C
< ivrti»» I’.IDxk II trv**y Brown
Anna 1lidhrtMon
IXTERUlEDfATK KT’fr NT — Alo

in 1 M<h!. ?r, Teacher.
< ; porgi » Bai lwr Emma < ¿retyi.»
/♦•ru 1 'ool H < hile-
Thorn.'ii« Kot^rtHoii <*lefnSlie WilxMl
H.-nrv Lilile B.irrio
Allie 1 »noi Mart < in flu h
Mir.nic• Hutch Ida Prrrv
Fanniv; I‘n/wii“
rBlT’AK.lTuMT !»??•<■' VLMT—Mn» Mi'

ell, T<•«M’h-üT.
Emma W.-»l Clara Willprit
Arti, i FxIzi-1-6 41 W»llie B--ni*»n
W i!li«* Davia I r l Boherfo .
Earl l*t il-« 1 i li»’ \ an 1 ke
M.itid Kr mor AHnd KrBev .
i • ■ Barrie l4Mira 1 >a . ■
Joseph in Barn«
Sara!. Marlin Nrttio Mo«*
Gertie Morn Hilda Geyer
Blam 1. lib« k’rtim

I’fUM > BY bffPAVTWI Mr» Brui-o
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I
I’li- (Hunt \i-i-iiiniui>ilutioiiH for Families 

I'lmrenger» carried to ami from tin- Hotel 
FREE OF ('ll IRGE.

Pntnvi» will lx-Huppliisl with Hot and 
Colil UatliH Iroin tin- Famous
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

16-3-1111

FOB SALE.

Il I Hit I I I».

Mj I inc Stock Ranch «ml dhx-k, aitu- 
ihsl 6 s iiiih-M from Grant* I*»»» on Koguo 
river I his ranch was formerly know 11 uh 
the Northrop Stock Range. I have 611 
head ol Ix-ef cuttie from 3 to 7 ynarx old, 
and HO bond of «to,-k cuttle The winter

JONES- STRONG - In Mnrpliv Pre-, ran.-o is miles square: (14'1 aeree xnr- 
cinct, Sunday, June ftth, ISS7, by Koi vermi subject to entri and will keup25(1 
s It I latliHway, Edward Joiieu io MbH 
l.ucy Sluing.
We acknowle Igo complin.enta

head of HtiH'k Ilin,unii (lie winter. Th« 
-iiinmer railin' 1« capable ••( kee|iina from 
5110 to il io ben.I There ix also some farm
ing land, a good lion««, 60 (waring fruit 
ireea, 2 head of boraci« ami the ne«-eaMry 
farming implements. For fiirtlmr par
ticular!, a|.|ilv at the I’01 111KH office.

JOSEPH YOINKER 
5-20-3iii
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And buy a New Set of Hand made
Iaknkkx, or .1 Saddlk.

keep everything in the Hames-, and Saddlery line, and have one 
of the liest stock of gixxls ever brought to Southern Oregon 

I use nothing but the BEST leather.
< ); 1 k I I; 1 r r icsiS .\ I: i< l< t< > < )r< k • r.

J STROHECKER, - - Grants 1‘ s, Oregon.
5-27U

Sellili^' Oui lu Cluse Business • •

<>■
I ir.t offering my

DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS.
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Queens Ware, 

Glass Ware-, &c., &c.,
AT < ;k 1 -A I LY l\’ KI >1 :ci :i ) 1‘KICKS. 

---- A Full Line of ——

STAPLE (iK()( E1UES
Will Ik kept in StockPRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Thanking the public and my 
the past, I can now make it to

Advantage to Ca l on me

GEO.

:r -ii't"incts for their patronage id 
their

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

W. RIDDLE,

lverti.se

